Adsmanager for Acymailing

PLUGIN: AdsMailing

Adsmanager Plugin for Acymailing

Deliver your Adsmanager
g
ads with AcyMailin
Plugin Version

:
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AcyMailing has become one of the best mailing delivery extension for Joomla and Adsmanager one of th
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Importance of a Newsletter
Your :customers and clients are the lifeblood of your business. What better way
A website newsletter is the
It'sbest
important
tool antoe-commerce
build a stronger
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withusing
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awebsite
newsletter
canprogram
have.
A good
as

Adsmailing:

This plugin enables you to search in all your Adsmanager items and insert them

It works with both Adsmanager versions, 2.6 and the old one, and you can install in Joomla 1.5, 1.6 or 2.
For istance if you have a "ad_country" or "ad_city" fields you can filter ads by location; in this way you ca
Moreover it allows to translate your ads with JoomFish (for Joomla 1.5) and it loads your Adsmanager C
1- Only Title;
2- Short mode (Box);
3- Simple view
4-List/table View;
5- Details view

...and it has many others options to satisfy all your needs.
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The possibilities are endless!

Features

-

Joomla 2.5

-

Joomla 1.6, 1.7 or 1.5

-

Compatible with Adsmanager 2.5.x
Compatible with new Adsmanager versione 2.6.x
JoomFish integration (for Joomla 1.5)
Compatible with Paidsystem

-

It imports your CSS styles
Five Mode to Display Ads
Autogenerate Ads for your newsletter in Acymailng

-

Set Max/Min number of items
You can Sort ads & Group them by category

-

Filter Items on insertion by Type, Category, Price or date of creation/expiration
Filter ads using your Adsmnager fields!! (e.g filter by country, ragion or by item conditions etc...)

-

The Design of your newsletter matches that of your website!
You can decide to display or not picture, price, date
You can have it for free!!
Discover how ...

Important
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Many email clients don'trules
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!
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In the unlikely event youIfdo
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demand is high en
The installation of this software is configured to work on a standard installation of Joomla 1.5 or 1.6 and
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